
 

 

 

 

 

"Partners in Pastoral Care" 

 

~ Live-Streamed ~  

6-Hour Formation/Training Programs 

 

Thursday, May 30 

9:00 am - 4:00 pm Central Time 
  

Programs Available: 

 
Catholic Laity in Pastoral Care Ministry - Equipping, Coordinating, Sustaining 
The program will provide an overview of a large-scale pastoral care program utilizing Catholic laity, 
including an assessment of its first year of operation, and description of its administrative and educational 
components. Attention will also be given to its pedagogical approach, with its emphasis upon empathetic 
listening. Explanation will include related didactic material, experiential learning exercises, and consultation 
on participants’ patient reports (verbatim). Discussion will also be given to the crucial identity formation 
process in becoming a Pastoral Visitor. All other elements of the curriculum for this 20-hour module will 
be shared and discussed. For objectives and detailed session information, visit the NACC website.  

 
Jail and Prison Ministry 101 
This formation training program is offered in collaboration with the Catholic Prison Ministry 
Coalition.  
An introduction to prison pastoral care ministry, focusing on the spiritual, pastoral care, and 
skill/knowledge formation needed for this ministry. It will include one’s own discernment for this ministry, 
an emphasis on the unique spiritual, psycho-social, and ministerial needs of the incarcerated, and the 
diverse relationships that need to be nurtured. This 6-hour program will provide foundational knowledge 
and the practical tools needed for successful prison ministry in order to form the next generation of 
professional prison chaplains. For objectives and detailed session information, visit the NACC website.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q52N9dIHDoM3962wb_mKSLtP_kXcueMnshOIdwH6NJYs9zy-ZywTBz4UmUKcx5d8xYFD4rMObAZFPomRlY-dqZ1EedmECaR6o8P3nyG1ttmHMgJduk2ooU-U2S9Ve-A5m1zIUdIxC-waMfBsFxRNH2a26V6xy5k2HttllZ9BNFPctqtuj4IRfO2vfM454EUK&c=JzY17pyOhxXkXUrzN6PYV7-5ndJwHlDhlD58XzfXc_bwEk_ij6V_Ng==&ch=NzB0UjP5EFZI4DCJUKMdX-6GPMgUp67ixxSV_gO_O9Lh5K5noMh-Eg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q52N9dIHDoM3962wb_mKSLtP_kXcueMnshOIdwH6NJYs9zy-ZywTBz4UmUKcx5d8YL-TDGjmL2YYo3-p6W8mRYiSAjBlZib_VLIIHkV3lQWB_3OsgcWKmhFu2CpxUglEGJIFSuy3H9zOqX8T6zsk-TgHkJuoDCXSJdsh0d5VRrj6u176nN3TrH-iKOdXhaJaG3-4RS_NiQ3WgbN4vJC5JMqRHnECQZS3ndzZnzkoR6N1C5sCePo3G65SP7616JPTxPwmU5PF49Yn6csJ8bPyRA==&c=JzY17pyOhxXkXUrzN6PYV7-5ndJwHlDhlD58XzfXc_bwEk_ij6V_Ng==&ch=NzB0UjP5EFZI4DCJUKMdX-6GPMgUp67ixxSV_gO_O9Lh5K5noMh-Eg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q52N9dIHDoM3962wb_mKSLtP_kXcueMnshOIdwH6NJYs9zy-ZywTBz4UmUKcx5d8YL-TDGjmL2YYo3-p6W8mRYiSAjBlZib_VLIIHkV3lQWB_3OsgcWKmhFu2CpxUglEGJIFSuy3H9zOqX8T6zsk-TgHkJuoDCXSJdsh0d5VRrj6u176nN3TrH-iKOdXhaJaG3-4RS_NiQ3WgbN4vJC5JMqRHnECQZS3ndzZnzkoR6N1C5sCePo3G65SP7616JPTxPwmU5PF49Yn6csJ8bPyRA==&c=JzY17pyOhxXkXUrzN6PYV7-5ndJwHlDhlD58XzfXc_bwEk_ij6V_Ng==&ch=NzB0UjP5EFZI4DCJUKMdX-6GPMgUp67ixxSV_gO_O9Lh5K5noMh-Eg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q52N9dIHDoM3962wb_mKSLtP_kXcueMnshOIdwH6NJYs9zy-ZywTBz4UmUKcx5d8JBNk79CtCKKF2PnmeI6aq1swml_z9T5UIjbxgP7brGk2CsdCcr0idEKpnnQeJCnqtRfUgg2o-FWwEv6AOA2x1fYCpn_zsZS2m-eUHona4zEqfZc3HRPU9B1b9C_-Ztq-vLI9MlpUZZg=&c=JzY17pyOhxXkXUrzN6PYV7-5ndJwHlDhlD58XzfXc_bwEk_ij6V_Ng==&ch=NzB0UjP5EFZI4DCJUKMdX-6GPMgUp67ixxSV_gO_O9Lh5K5noMh-Eg==


 
Fundamental Aspects of Geriatric Spiritual Care Education 
It’s a privilege to be called to the spiritual care of the elderly—to provide care for their bodies, their spirit, 
and their soul. Providing the appropriate education on geriatric spiritual care can enhance skills of pastoral 
caregivers, which enriches the lives of the elders they serve. Participants in this session will be introduced to 
several topics that should be addressed when planning a geriatric spiritual education program. For 
objectives and detailed session information, visit the NACC website.  

 

 

To participate in one of the live-streamed programs, all that is needed is a computer with Internet access 
and speakers. (There will be NO phone number available to listen by phone.) Remote participants will watch and 
listen to the presentation via streaming internet feed. Each live-streaming program is priced per internet 
connection, not per participant. That means you can invite others to join you at no extra cost. 
Connection information will be distributed to all registrants approximately five (5) days before the program 
is streamed. If you register but are unable to participate in the live streamed events, you will have access to 
the edited recordings.   

 

Registration Cost: $75.00 per connection (for 1 program)  

Registration Closes: May 17, 2019 

 

How to Register: Use our online system (REGISTER NOW button below) to register for one of the live-
streamed programs. You can pay directly in the portal (Visa, Discover, MasterCard) or select "Bill me" for 
an invoice to be sent to you so you can pay by check/money order. All payments must be made in full by 
May 17, 2019 or they will be cancelled.  

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q52N9dIHDoM3962wb_mKSLtP_kXcueMnshOIdwH6NJYs9zy-ZywTBz4UmUKcx5d8Y82l1wkca2aW7G_RAf_3FmXfCMCUA5GUtRlXm9It1krMp__5ck-ndciqV28IEC1j3HKy4M-el448rsIfx-PEHyiba8N4-VepwAohYYzYdBABVSFcyGO5SXSgtctAUB0L4d3-fNch7sM=&c=JzY17pyOhxXkXUrzN6PYV7-5ndJwHlDhlD58XzfXc_bwEk_ij6V_Ng==&ch=NzB0UjP5EFZI4DCJUKMdX-6GPMgUp67ixxSV_gO_O9Lh5K5noMh-Eg==

